
Method 1 

Method 4 

Method 3 Objectives 
Create a tool that 
documents required 
manuscript elements 
and workflow 
procedures 
thoroughly enough 
to: 
• Train new staff 

and regulate 
cross-coverage 

• Communicate 
change to current 
staff 

• Evaluate criteria 
that peer review 
staff use during 
manuscript 
submission intake 
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Results 
• ASN’s newest staff member 

processed 13% more manuscripts 
than her predecessor in her 1st 
week on the job, and learned to 
process 1 additional non-standard 
article type. Using the Checklist in 
that week facilitated coverage for 
ASN’s journals with three-fourths 
of the staff.  

• Management’s recent evaluation 
of Checklist items resulted in 
procedural changes for 
approximately 10% of 
requirements.  

Conclusion 
  While creating and maintaining the 
Checklist is time-consuming, it 
accelerated training of new staff, 
eased the burden of providing cross-
coverage and communicating 
procedural changes, and provided 
management with an effective tool for 
overseeing operations. Technology, 
industry standards, and ethical 
guidelines are constantly evolving. 
The Checklist facilitates the structure 
and accountability to manage this 
constant change. 
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Method 2 

Method 5 

Identify and categorize manuscript intake 
requirements.  List the requirements in the order in 
which staff may check them. 

Identify a limited set of responses; color-code the responses. 

Use If/then formulas to: a. identify appropriate 
responses; b. determine whether responses 
match; c. skip irrelevant steps. 

Use conditional formatting in 
conjunction with if/then formulas 
from Method 3 to appropriately 
shade response cells (for a response 
of “none”, cell remains white). 

Incorporate Visual Basic coding 
and macros to add buttons and 
a user form to provide staff with 
a simplified view of items to 
check for a particular journal 
and version of a manuscript. 

    Staff 
Notes Answer 

M
et

ad
at

a Is this a resubmission?     

Are there more than 7500 words?     

How many tables?     

How many figures?     

Pe
er

 R
ev

ie
w

 P
D
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Title page; Title - Is it present?     

Title page; Author list - Is it present?     

Title page; If there's OSM, is there a footnote 
indicating this?     

Title page; Sources of support list - Is it 
present?     

Title page; List special funding if Wellcome 
Trust, RCUK, HHMI, or NIH     

Abstract - Is it present?     

Fi
le

 M
an

ag
em

en
t 

Is there Online Supporting Material for 
publication uploaded?     

OSM file type - Can it easily be opened?     

Is OSM ready for publication in its current form 
(no highlighting, red font, changes tracked)?     

Do OSM files have appropriate headers?     

Text file format - Is it Word?     

Text file; Tables - Are they embedded as 
images?     

Le
ga

l a
nd

 E
th

ic
al

 
Is

su
es

 

Do we have the copyright form?     

Ethical Standards - Read & note anything 
unusual     

All Funding Identified - Read & note anything 
unusual     

Dietary Supplement - Read & note anything 
unusual     

Have all authors read and approved the final 
submission?     

Finish 
view action items 

and notes only 

Customize 
Checklist 

Reset 
Checklist 

Actions to Take in BenchPress 
If there is any red, take the action, “Return Paper to Author for Attention." You or the author must 
address any items in red, pink, orange, and yellow.  

If there is any yellow (but not red), e-mail the appropriate person from BenchPress to address all items in 
yellow and orange. 
If there is any orange (but no red or yellow), take the action, "Send to Holding for Checklist queue." 
If there is any pink, address concerns only if you already plan to return manuscript to the author. 
If there is any purple (but no red, yellow, or orange), take the action, "Send to Assistant Editor for 
Checklist Review." 
If there is blue (but no red, yellow, orange, or purple), address the issues in color and send the 
Manuscript to the Copyright Form Needed queue. 
If there is only green, pink, and white, address the issues in color and then take the action, “Send Paper 
to EIC for Assignment." 
If there is only white, then send the manuscript to the editor 

'unhides any rows that contain staff notes 
Dim notesRange As Range 
Dim notesCell As Range 
Set notesRange = Worksheets("Peer Review 
Checklist").Range("C8:C83").Cells 
 For Each notesCell In notesRange 
    If notesCell.value <> "" Then 
       Rows(notesCell.Row).EntireRow.Hidden = False 
    Else 
    End If 
 Next notesCell 
Range("A1").Select 
End Sub 

Range("B1").value = "Journal: " + ComboBox1.value 
Range("C1").value = "Version: " + ComboBox2.value 
'JN Journal Code 
If ComboBox1.value = "JN" Then 
    'Version 1 
    If ComboBox2.value = "1" Then 
      'Hide Columns 
       Columns("E:F").EntireColumn.Hidden = True 
       Columns("H:K").EntireColumn.Hidden = True 
      'Hide Rows 
    End If 
    'Version 2+ 
    If ComboBox2.value = "2+" Then 
      'Hide Columns 
       Columns("E:G").EntireColumn.Hidden = True 
       Columns("I:K").EntireColumn.Hidden = True 
    End If 
End If 

 Customize Checklist X 

 

Journal 
 

Version 

Confirm 

Answer AJCN Version 1 Response AJCN Version 2+ Response 

Yes obtain from author not applicable 

N/A edit the references in BP with help 
from ASN staff or BP if needed not applicable 

No return to author or add info from MS 
metadata 

return to author or add info from MS 
metadata 

Yes add a MS note or request from AU if 
already returning MS return to author 

=IF($D68="no","return to author","none") Fx 

Fx 

Fx 

a 

=IF($D62="no",(IF($D61="no","none-skip to line 66","return to AU to add 
OSM to publication-ready files")),(IF($D61="yes","none","return to author to 
add to OSM to MS text file"))) 

b 

c 

=IF($D58=$D19,"none","fix metadata or obtain missing/viewable figure files") 

 Conditional Formatting Rules Manager 

Show formatting rules for:  
 
 
 

Rule (applied in order shown)         Format 
 

Cell value contains ‘none’ 

Current selection 

     New Rule       Edit Rule X Delete rule 

AaBbCcYyZz 
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